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Spotlight
Mr. Cliff Froehlich was born in
Cherokee, IA, in 1919. His youngest
years were spent on the home farm,
and his youthful interest and skills
landed him a pitching position on his
Everly High School baseball team.
Even now Cliff follows professional
baseball. Ask him about the
Minnesota Twins.

National Nursing Home Week-May 8-14th.
LH-NS usually provides a number
of activities or events during Nat.
Nursing Home Week, for the
residents, volunteers and staff. One
activity includes a special day to
recognize our staff for their years
of service and commitment.
All of our staff members are
special, and to accentuate this fact,
we added two more employees
to the 30 consecutive years of
employment at LH-NS. And, in
the twenty five year group one

employee had a perfect attendance
record through 2010, of 8 years.
Altogether, we recognized 31
employees for their years of
employment in seven different
categories. Hats off to all of our
fine caregivers that so appreciate
the art of assisting the residents
with daily activities. When you
visit next time, ask an employee
for the years of service they have
dedicated to LH-NS. I think you
will be pleasantly amazed.

Your Feedback is Important!

Note!

Give us your feedback and let us
know if you want to see something
added to our future publications!
712-262-2344 or email us at
info@ln-ns.com
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In the early 40’s Cliff worked as a
mechanic for the Hunter Flying
Service in Cedar Rapids. This
company trained glider pilots with the
Air Force. Later the company moved
to Hamilton, TX so Cliff continued
working for them in the south.
In 1943, Cliff married his sweetheart,
Evaline and began farming near
Everly. He left farming after 20 years
to sell AAA Motor Club insurance
and memberships. He later worked

2011

for Northrup King selling seed corn,
keeping that position until he retired
at age 80.
One of the beautiful 100+ year-old
historical homes on Grand Avenue
belongs to the Froehlich family. Cliff
and Evaline have two children, son
Kirby who lives here in Spencer,
and daughter Klaudia, who lives in
Rochester, MN. Cliff and Evaline
maintained a big flower garden in
their backyard. Evaline arranged
flowers for the Clay County Fair for
55 years.
Mr. Froehlich commented how very
thankful he is to have the good care
that he receives here at Northshire.
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Sacred Heart kids get a surprise visit from
“Alice” the Easter bunny.

Pam served punch at our English wedding
reception for Prince William and Princess
Kate.

Sacred Heart children come to pay a visit to
Louise Gross “their prayer partner”.

Helen Carrington, Mildred Olhausen,
Charlotte Bossinger, and Marge McCann
choose from lemon, chocolate, or strawberry
tortes at the royal wedding reception.

Anne Byers (head of table with red hat)
formerly from England, treats her guests to
a royal wedding reception.

If you would like to enjoy a meal with a resident, please notify us
in advance (712) 262-2344. Thank you! (a free will donation is welcome.

To kick off Nat’l Nursing home week
Mayor Peterson joined us for a staff picture.

WELCOME!!!
New Residents

Onno Meyer
Ralph Clark
Evelyn Schuck
Velma Hamrick
Maxine Busse
Dorothy McEntee
Frank Kruse

Here we go round the May pole. We all held a ribbon and danced to the music.

New Employees
Britney Behrends
Mason Grieg
Jenny Sheeler
Haley Wilson
Marcia Clarke

Ladies from Living Word Church came
for Friday Fellowship time to share their
homemade quilts. Many of us remembered
the hours spent with needle and thread.

Candice Getting from Modern Woodmen
shows us how to fill the pop bottle bird
feeders they made for us.

Lincoln has help from Girl Scouts and Key
Club members to fill the bird feeders.

LaVonne Hansen came to us from Hartley
to give a “chalk talk” on the old farm place.
Thanks, Lavonne, for sharing your special
talents with us

Who are those gals behind the Foster
Grants? Oh, Diane and Nadine up to some
fun.

Lori is planting flowers for us and Hugh
is following with water. Kyle seems to be
soaking up the sun.

Happy Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Campney
07-03-1950

Staff appreciation picnic lunch. Awards were given for number of years of service. Watch
the beans Dawn!

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sebby
07-15-1978
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carroll
07-18-1998

2011 July & August
Birthdays
7/8 – Charlotte Bossinger
7/10 – Helen Stroud
7/11 – Betty Janssen
7/14 – Ralph Clark
7/16 – Harold Krile
7/18 – Evelyn Lathrop
7/22 – Gladys Mills
7/25 – Evaughn Shaffer
7/27 – Joe Carroll
7/27 – Louise Gross

8/1 – Florence Freeburg
8/9 – Cliff Froehlich
8/10 – Anne Byers
8/10 – Sandy Walters
8/24 – Cleo Wolthuis
8/28 – Gloria Alger
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Dallas Clark (Milford) sang some great
country tunes for us.

Diana Lauck and Judy Wilson were
hostesses for the volunteer luncheon. Thank
you ladies, nice job!

Blaine and Marge, Jack, Darlene and Virgil
were among the guests at our volunteer
luncheon.

A special lunch was prepared by Norma and
Sharon V. The geraniums were presented
toguests. Tim welcomed everyone and
Cindy read poems that honored our
volunteers.

Lorraine and Lavon enjoying Norma’s homemade ice cream together with their bingo
buddies from Sacred Heart.

Marlin Foote and wife Helen are having a
“sweet treat” with coffee buddies Alyce and
Lee.

Anna Gibson plays some old piano favorites
for us.

Look at my pea plant grow!” Babe, you
must have a green thumb.

Bob Roti got his turn cranking homemade
ice cream. Eugene is ready to have a sample.
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